
SCHOOL MATTERS.

Written Charges Against
Miss Peltret.

AN INQUIRY TO BE HELD.

New Boundary Lines Are Agreed

Upon for the Webster Primary
School District.

Directors Burke and Ames and Superin-
tendent JSwett, comprising the special

committee of the Board of Education,

have agreed upon the boundary lines of
the Webster Primary School. At the next
session of the Board of Education the
report willbe submitted by the Classifica-
tion Committee, and in all probability
adopted. By this districting the school
will lose about 250 pupils, which means
the consolidation of five more teachers.

The written charges made by Mrs.
Mann, principal of the Hawtborne Prim-
ary School, against Miss Peltrot, bave been
tiled with tho secretary of the Board of
Education. Following is a copy:

To the Hon. Board of Education, etc.—Gen-
ii.imin; On tue lSin day of July. 1893, I
appealed before ibe Classification Committee
of your honorable board, being constiaiued
theieto by my duty as principal of the Haw-
thorne Primary School, and made a statement
concerning Miss Mary Peltret, thfn a teacher
of a first-grade class Insaid school, which state-
ment Is Insubstance hereinafter set forth.

Upon that statement Iasked thai appropriate
action be taken In the pi< inisen, and accordiug-
IS an order was Issued directing Miss Peltret lo
report to the secretary of your iionoiabl

-
board.

lam now informed mat Miss Peltret deques

an Investigation as to tlie fairness and truth of
my report, and Ihave been notified by the
president of your honorable board that the oral
statement* made by me before the Classifies
tion Committee must be set form In writing.
Pursuant to such notification aud direction, I
therefore, as principal of the Hawthorne Pri-
mary School, hereby set forth in writing the
following charges, heretofore orally staled by
me as aforesaid:

First—That since about the Ist day of Octo-
ber, 1892, Miss Peltier has exhibited bigus of
nervous and mental weakness and lack of en-
durance to an extent unfittingher for the care
of a class, especially a class of young children.

Second— That since saia Ist day of October,
1892, Miss Peltret has failed to observe the
requisite discipline and order in her classroom
and in the yard when under her charge.

Third—Th;it since about the said Ist day of
October. 1892, Miss Peltier has exhibited a lack
of judgment about scuoolwoik.

Fourth— Thai since the Ist day of January,
3893, complaints have been made bypareuts la
me respecting Miss Peltret's nervousness, lack
of discipline and lack of judgment, and since
the conmiei'Cem niof the school year on July
10, 1898, several complaints of this uature
cave been made.
Iam now and at all times have been re.My to

substantiate the allegations made by me to the
Classification Committee. Tlie delay has not
been of my seeking, but, en the contrary, I
was led to believe the Miss Pell ret did not de-
sire an investigation. At any time that may be
appointed by the board, or any committee
thereof. Iam ready to appear with witnesses to
prove these charges.

In conclusion Ities leave to state that 1 re-
gret exceedingly that my dutyas principal of
the Hawthorne Primary School requires me to
make these complaints agalu>( Miss Telnet;
that Ihave hoped from time to time that -lie
would Improve, and particularly that the recent
vacation would serve to restoie her to health
and capacity, but that 1 am reluctan ly c in-
pelled to conclude thai Mi-s Peltrei was on lie
18th day of Ju v, 1893, for ihe reasons v fore
suited, disqualified lo take charge of and t<*HCl)
a class in ibe publicschools of this city, Fut-
thermore, that the foregoing is here set forth
In good faith and fullbelle/ in its truth and not
from any motives of malice or unkinduess
toward Miss Peitret. Very respectfully sub-
mitted, 8. .1. Mann.

Principal Hawthorne Primary School.
The hearing will probably be held next

Monday. Director llost-wald, chairman
of the Committee, on Qualification <>[
Teachers, is in favor of perimUins re-
porters to be present, bu; siys that he
bIihIIhave to consult the wishes of she at-
torney:*. Horace (i. Platt is Miss Peltret's
attorney, f.nd Mrs. Mann will be repre-

sented by her hu> bar: I, A. L.Mann, pnu-
cipal of the D*nman Gratuniar Scbool.

FLAGS TO WAVE.

All Ships Will Display
the Bunting.

The Wreck of the Bowden Still In-
tact—Prominent People Arrive

From the Orient.

Obedient to the requpgt from the Mid-
winter Fair Commi~ri"n, rinpf Wharfinger
Boobar yesterday m.tilied all wharfingers

to request the shipping at the various

wharves to fly their colors to-day Inhonor
of breaking ground for the great exhibi-
tion. Every skipper who was seen
promised to decorate his ship. In the
afternoon Assistant Putnam took the Ui£
Governor Perkins and visited all the
vessels in the stream with the same re-
ouest, and iv each case received favorable
resDonse.

OcPHSion seldom arises whnn foreign
aud American shipping display their bunt-
ing at the same time, and as there are
a number of English merchantmen in port
the harbor today will present a line ap-
jiearniice.

Captain Lneie of the British ship Queen
Virtorta has written to this city that he
sighted the wrecked ship liowden, May 4.
on a reef on Oneo Islands, near Pit-
cairn Island. Hd lowered a boat and
boarded her, and found, t<> all appear-
ances, that she was entirely sound; no
water in her hold and not strained. Jler
standing rigging and sails were uone aud
the cabin littiuKS at.d provisions bad been
removed.

As the distance to the wreck is only 5000
niile«, aDa as part of her cargo of 62,000
centals of wheat can be save<i, perhaps
some enterprising steamship or lug owner
willattempt the speculation of towing her
to tliß nearest port.

Ainon^ the passengers by the Pacific
Mail steamship City of Peking, which ar-
rived from Ilong-Knng via Honolulu, were:
E. W. Roper, a wealthy New Zealand mer-
chant of literary proclivities, who is mak-
ing a tour of the world; Major A. F. A.
Lyle, U. S. A., the inventor of he Lylf
life-saving gun; Rev. J. If. McKie, who
lias served for fifteen years as a mission-
ary inNorth China, and returns brnken in
health to seek restoration Mnootj the
mountains of Colorado; Colonel W. H.
Hallott of the British army; Lieutenant
yon der Austen of the German navy; Lieu-
tenant Camnbell Coffin of f •< rlojral lirit-
ish engineers; Lieutenant Eim-eidH, Lieu-
tenant Z'nrofT and Dr. Gnubor. from the
wrecked Bunsian man-of-war Vitiaz, and
Airs. A. M. Drennan, a Japanese mission-
ary, who brings as maid cue of the natives,
from whom Gilbert must have taken his
model for PittlSing.

H. A. White, who has been serving as a
spotter for the Southern Paeifia on the
Davie ferries, was arrested yesterday for
carrying a weapon concealed, but released
on his own recognizance.

Captain Lowrv succeeds Captain Roberts
in command of the San Jaclnto.

The steam schooner Scotia is on Mer-
chants' drydock receiving a new rudder
Btof-k and general repairs.

The United State* steamer Alert left
Honolulu on the 15th for Sao Francisco,
witha number of invalids and term sailors.
Itis reported that several deserters from

the Second Artillery.N. G. C, in camp at
Eureka, Ilumboldt County, have returned
on Inmhei schooners, complaining that the
weather was too cold.

Captain Luzzarevich lias been appointed
master cf tli« sciioom r Del Ni.rte, vice
Captain Wagner, who was killed by v fall
at Whalem River four weeks ago.

Captain li. J. Battels was registered

yesterdfly at the Custom-house as master
and sole owner of the sealing schooner
Achilles, which furnished a short-lived
sensation last monih by beiug advertised
as stolen by tho skipper.

On March 25 last there appeared in the
Liverpool (Encland) papers, in the obitu-
ary column, a notice of tbe death of Mrs.
Lizzie Gsinson, wife of Capta n John Gun-
son of the ship Dunsyre, with the appen-
dix,"San Francisco papers please copy."
When the Dun^vre arrived here on Mon-
day Captain Gun^on receivpd the sad
intelligence that his wi:e died ten days
after his vessel left Newcastle, England.
No British shipmaster visiting this port is
better known than Captain Uuoson or
"Uncle John," as he is familiarly called.
He came here first in186% and his first vis t
as master was in 1871. Since then he has
sailed here almost continuously, and no
shipmaster comiDg to tnls port has more
popularity and respect. Mrs. Gutison
accompanied him here on three voyajres.

ON THE RIGHT SCENT.
lodoform as a Detector of Crime— A

Burglar Arrested.
James Johnson, alias James McMullen,

is in the tanks at the City Prison, pending
an investigation whieb may result in a
charge of burglary being entered agaiust
him. Johnson had been living for some
time iv the lodging-house kept by Mrs.
Molloy,617 Bryant street. Mrs. liortee.
one of the roomers, has been absent iv the
country for a few days, and her room was
kept locked. On Tuesday momma Mrs.
Moiloy found tho door ajar, »ad on enter-
ing discovered that her roomer's trunks had
beeu opened, bureau drawers ransacked
and articles of wearing apparel mid
ornaments scattered over the door. Two
silk dresses, a seaiskin sack and various
other articles had been stolen.

Mis. Molloy detected a strong smell of
lodoform in the room, and as Johnson had
his hand crushed recently and had it
dressed with the drug her suspicions Ml
upon him. She reported the matter to the-
police and a search was stade for the
stolen clothing in the pawnshops, but
without success. Itwas learned, however,
that a young man with one of his band* in
a sliti? had been endeavoring to dispose of
the articles described. When Johnson
wa« arrested none of the stolen articles
were found upon him.
It is believed that Johnson had a con-

federate, as it would have been impossible
for him with bil injured hand to have
forced tho door open. The police are
searching for the other man, and when
they findhim they expect to find the stolen
goods also.

THEY FIND WORK.

A Labor Bureau to Help
Needy Women.

Daughters of the Good Shepherd
Would Be Glad of ? Second-

Hand Clothing Store.

"Thpy tell me that the ladies hero
help poor people get work. 1 thought you

mieht Cnd some for me."
The speaker was a pretty timid-looking

girl, whose d;irK ey*-! diluted with a:;.\--
i»

-
;y as she made thW request of Mrs.

Thenll at the headquarters of the Jhuitfii-
ters of the Good Shepherd, <vi2Eddy sreet,
yesterday.

"This girlis only one of dozens wbo haw
applied v\ithinthe last wei-k," said >;\u25a0-.

Theall in an nside to a Cam. reporter, w ho
happened to be present.

"'What can you do?" she added aloud.
"Almost anything, madam, in the way

of boosework," replied th<* girl,losing \u25a0

little of her anxious worried look in re-
-pon!<e to the kindness of tonp. "Iwould
n"t recommend myself as a finished conk,

butIwould work my fincprs to the boue
to eive my children food."

"How many children have you?" wns
asked. "You look too young to be mar-
ried."

"1 was foolish and married at 16. We
have three little tots. Tne eldest is only
just tour." And then the gir! told her
pathetic )ittl« story Quietly and eagerly
when *he was once started. ".Myhusband
lias tried to ge; wori;.but has failed. Tiio
landlady is nearly as ioor as we are, and
ifit wore not for the kindues* of the lady
at the bakerr the children would be hun-
gry. This morning Ihere was not a 5-cent
piece in the house. Indeed, my husband
wants work. He is going Into the country
to-morrow to look for it."
"Iran get you a place as nurse," said

Mrs. Theall.
"That would bo fine," replied the little

woniau brightening. "I love my own
children so much that Iwould be good to
others. And Imlsht teach a little," she
added tin1idly. "My parents were well
to do and 1studied the piano and learned
good English."

"You would get about S2O a month, and
they would txke good care of your chil-
dren at the Girls' Directory for SlO."

"And the rest might co to pay the land-
Sad v;she has b en so Rood."

"How about your own clothes?" inter-
rupted Mrs. Ti.eal!. "Let mi look at
your shoes. Ithought so.' There! 1 can
do better for you tlian that," and she
brought out a pair of new shoe?, adding to
the reporter: "The eirls all have their
feet on the ground when they come for
work. Two days a^o one of. our ladies
bought a lot of shoes. This is the last
pair left."

"They are too narrow, madam," said the
girl,sadly.

"You ran change them at the shne-
maker's." was the rpply, and, as the >{irl
still hesitated, Mrs. Theall adied, with a
smile, "Ithink we. can find s:ockiug3 lor
you, too."

"Do you give to them all like that?"
asked the reporter, when the woman had
Kone on her way rejoicing in the prospect
of speedy wort and a good home for her
children.
"Itell you, the Daughters of the Good

Shepherd do not often know the luxury of
a spring honnet or a new gown," replied
the president of the order, laughing. "We
did not realize what we were going In fur
when we began this thing, and we willbe
In thepoorhouse before we are through.

"The fact is we are flooded with appli-
cations for work Jroru women, often re-
lined and educated, like the one you have
just seen. We have helped some and can-
not refuse to help others, besides when we
get work for them hey generally give sat-
isfaction. But 1 tell you it l-> pretty hard
to get along, for we have no outside help.
Some of our ladies only stop short of giv-
ing away the very clothes off their backs."

"Do you as* any tees for finding work ?"
"None whatever. Everything is free

with us, and our only income is our own
pockets."

The Daughters of the Gnod Shepherd
have been doing excellent work lately inaiding the numerous unemployed women
of San Francisco to obtain work. It is
also part of their mission to visit the pris-
ons and hospitals, and not a few of the
sick in the wards and the convicts in their
cells look forward to the visits of the
"Daughters" as the one ray of sunshine in
their dreary lives.

Didn't know Where to Find 'Em.
Fannie K. Chamberlain, administratrix

of the estate of R. A. Chamberlain, de-
ceased, has filed suit in the Superior Court
againsi Supervisor .7. G. James and W. 11.
Hill to recover 5">5,000, value of sheep,
hogs, horses, buggies, etc. These formed
part of the estate, and the complaint states
that they were in the possession of th«
defendants who have failed to give any
accounting or compensate th« administra-
trix for the value of the property. The
amount sued for is stated to be the value
of the missing stock.

Homestead farmers in this country earn
8 per cent of the total earnings of thenntinn, and their farms ami Mock repre-
sent 7 per cent of the national wealth,

THERE IS NO WILL.

Fred B. Chester's Petition
Is Denied.

THE WIDOW GETS HER SHARE

Judge Levy Decides That J. F. Tur-
ner and Lizzie O'Donnell, His

Clerk, Were Mistaken.

Judge Levy delivered his long-expected
opinion yesterday in the matter of the
petition of Frederick B. Chester to hav^
admitted to probate the alleged lost will
ofbit deceased father, KiiwinS. Chester.

E. S. Chester died a little over two
years ago, and no will was ever found.
Letters of administration were granted to
A.Everett Ball, and th» estate, valued at
somewhere near £100,000. has been ad-
ministered by him up to the present date.
A short while ago Frederick Chester came
forward with a story of a will which he
could prove that his father made, and
which he maintained had been lost or
stolen.

Illschief witnesses were J. F. Turner
and his clerk. Miss Lizzie O'Dfmnell, who
swore that they saw tin* will in Chester's
tin box on the day of his death, and if this
statement was true the decision would
have to go to the petitioner, as A. K.Bol-
ton, the attorney, proved the execution of
a will some months previous to Chester's
death, and recited its content*. Chester
was a helpless invalid lor some months
before his death, but his widow testified
that he spoke of Ibis willatiu said that he
had destroyed it.

Judge Levy, in delivering hts decision
yesterday, admitted that it was clearly
shown that a will executed by Chester
i iiri> existed, and he stated that "one
Turner and a lady nameil O'Donnell"
swore to having seen it. on the day :>f
Chester's death, in a box in Chester's
office. But it was very remarkable that
two ve;u- stLio letter- o! administration
were t;m:\u25a0

• <\u25a0.! to Ball,and it was noIuntil
two years after that that Chester brought
forward these witnesses to prove the ex-
istence of a will.

"The fact is,*' said the Judy•.""itwas
not until it was found ih tl Turner had
some notes in this desk on which he owed
money and which had disappeared thai
this story of the Iat willcropped up. And
it was not until Turner had l>#en sued fur
the amount"

—
same $24,000

—
'Mile on these

notes that lie c.imp forward anil gave this
testimony, together withan almost verba-
tim report of the contents ol the will.
The testimony 1- entirely Inconsistent
with the facts and circumstances sur-
rounding the case, and Imust conclude
thai both Turner ami Miss O'Donuell
were 'entirely mistaken.'

"
\u25a0 lhe Judge went on to describe how that
Chester, who was married three time?,
left two children, one by a first wife, an-
ntlier by an ex-wite, and a widow who
nad cared for him almost ,-i- an inns* for
ton long years. 'Chester having come to
the coast a broken down Invalid. Under
ills "pretended" will the widow who hud
cireii for him so long was only to receive
SI-j a month, while the residue of the
estate was tog> to the son, the daugl :•r
beiiiß left entirely in ibe cola. Such a will
would be very unjust

Acaiii*t the testimony of Turner and
Miss O'Donnell was that of the widow, now
Mrs. lluberi*.who testified that Cheater,
in a fitof remorse, told iier of this unjust
will, and added that he had destroyed it.
Every Beaten was made, immediately afterme <!»;> tt; of Chester, but no will was
found; and la i-ueii cases the presumption

ways t;•\u25a0ken was either that no will
existed, or that, if there was one, ithad
be«n destroyed by 'lit. deceased himself.

In conclusion Jndtre L vy said: "In
cases \u25a0>i this kind where a lost will is
.-oiiL'iit to li \u25a0 established treat care and
judgment must be exercised by the court
in accepting testimony, and tn-re Ifind
tlidt tlie evidence is neither dear nor posi-
tive. Judgment, therefore, willbe entered
against ilia [lotitiouer."

v > the e^tato will b" ailininistprrd by
Ball as befoie acd distrihuted between thewidow, son ami daughter hi equal shares,
LI r*hpirm no community properly.
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BUSINESS CHANCES.
T
''

A MSTER 8l ATTENTION—
iITI_»_)l'. Flrst-Clas-i business, 2 large teams,
with exclusive hauling for one who] sal,- house,
by contract. $350 to sH&Uper month, sa "c owner
«d y ars is getting old, has made a competence, . \u25a0

wants to re:ir.\ offers absolutely «st team lag
busings* 111 this whole State; teams la splendid
co a tion, kept »' b"aidin' able, mattes it
easy, pleasant and convenient, te itns faMy worth
the money worn thrown in;never such a chance,
don't misi .1. '.10. STEWART A SON, 632
Market St., opposite 1alace Hotel. 1

Gil I COFFEE SALOON, RESTAURANT
«JP 1I•i\f.and bakery: must be sold: everybody

Iknows it's cheap at $2500; large first-class place,
established 30 years; popular, well known, patron-
ized by best people: remarkably good business
center: cash trade *65 to $90 per day: positive
proof or no sale; clears $200 per mouth. GEO.
STEWART &SON. 632 Market St., opp. Palace. 1
NOTICE TO BUYEKS—
i-^ Before buying; a business of any kind call
and Investigate our bargains insaloons, groceries,
hotels, restaurants, coffee saloons, lodsinsf-houses,
cigar stand-., branch bakeries, butcher-shops, and
in fact business of all kind; prices from $150 to
*6000: strangers in the ritv Will find it to their
interest to call on us before Investing their money
BPS STRAND .V- CO.. 30 Kearny St. 1_
IVANTED—STEADY;SOBER MAN AS PART''

ncr in old established business: duties licht
Iand easily learned: will pay to each at least *75

per month: cash required $150: grand chance. •
ISee G US STRAND. 30 Kearny St. 1_

G»f)TX PARTNKR WANTED INGOOD PAV-
W•—•<-". i> g restaurant: clears to each $75 to
(100 per month; owner prefers partner to hired

Ihelp: best cuancftj eve: offered for the money.
See to-d .y GUS STR \>D, 30 Kearny st. 1_:

TO SELL YOUR FLACK OF BUSINESS QUICKforcash see G STRAND. 30 Kearny st. . 1

<J>l r^nn RESTAORANT AND BAKERY:
t^l.O\J\J . disagreement of partners cause of
sale. McLAU'iIILIN& CO.. 2KV3Kearny st.

*

OilOAA HOTEL: 60 ROOMS. MCLAUGHLIN
«P ILUU.Jt CO.. 261/2 Ke-imv st.

•
ffljiOX CIGAR

-
STORK AND" LAUNDRY

«P-L*.U.agency. McLAUGHLIv,26'/3 Kearny.
*

C^fIARESTAURANT:BARGAIN;McLAUGH<T-i<'U. LIN&co,. 26V2 Kearny St.
•

L"OK SALE—A FINE CANDY ANDICECUEASI
F parlor: stand with or withoat factory: goo. l

location; cheap. Address C. S.. box 93, Call Brch.»
CjOAA BRANCH BAKERX, STATIONERY^iJP*-UU. candy, laundry ortice; 3 llvincr-rooms;
rent 20; opposite public school: clears $18 per
week: positive bargain. Apply1027 Market. 3*

PESTAURANT FOR SALE: LEAVING THE
-Itcity:no rent. Inquire Call Branch Offi>e.24 4*
(SjQnA CORNER SALOON: WITH GOOD

'U. trade; dailyreceipts $10: neatly fitted:
wellstocked: 3 rooms attached :low rent: fullest
investigation. Applyroom 2. 917 Market 5t.24 5*

LOR SALE— BUTTER AND EGG ROUTE, .rwith horse sad wagon; cheap. Apply Call
Branch Office. auiii 3t*
,« ANTED—TO LEASE A ROUTE ON A MORN-*'

ingpaper. Ad. S. C,box 155.Ca1l Hch 24 2t«
L'OR SALE— BRANCH BAKERY AND VARIE-
\u25a0T ry-siore; cheap. 1935 Mission st. au'24 7t ¥

pOFFEE-SALOON; VICINITYKEARNY AND
\J Geary sts.-. tent $30; bargain. Apply at PA-
CIFIC HANG:;.23 Kearny St.

•
yOU SALE—EXPRESS BUSINESS; 2 GOOD
-TWorses and wagon; good stand. Inquire Call
Branch Office. au24 4t*
(D-QXA PARTNER WANTED—WOOD AND
<JrOO\J. coal business: 2 good teams: large
stock and trade. Apply 1027 Market st. a'_"32t*

RANCH BAKERY WANTED—CASH CUS-
toiner. Apply 1027 Market st. a23 2*

(UjQflll PARTNER WANTED IN CASHimiJAjy'. business: well established; clears from
$75 to $100 per month to each the year round:experience not necessary; no night or Sunday
work; duties light, pleasant and easily learned
Apply 1027 Market st. an23 2t»
JJjO/'A PAVING COR. GROCERY, BAR; 3

UV.'. rms.: rent $20; full value; near 7th and
Mission: make offer. CULVER,961 Market. -."i4t*
£••)/ ,(\ CIGAR-STAND; CENTRAL LOCA-
«JP^«» (vJ. tion: clubroom, laundry office; bar-gain: must be sold. N. JONAS & Co., 921 Mar-
ket st. auJ2 3t«

BARGAIN: GROCERY AND BAR: IN MlS-
siou; billiard.table, wagon, harness, etc.;

good chance for2 young men; price reasonable;
selling on account of retiring from business.Apply WICHMAN, LUTGEN <fc CO., 318-32 1
Clay st. au23 7t*
LOR SALE OK RENT—A GOOD-PAY IN• hotel: the best on th^oast: Investigation al-

lowed: parties renting buy furniture. Ad-
dress Hotel, box 62. this office. au^:-i tf

CjOAA PROFITABLE BUSINESS; ESTAB-
*3)O\J\J. lisued for 8 years past; in the center
of the city. Inquire ioom 24. Flood build-Ing- au23 3t«

t^OR SALE—A FIRST-CLASS BAKERY."WITHJ good-paying route: everything complete. Ad-
dress B. S.. box 87. Call Branch Cflice. au23 :n*

I^OR KALE-SAN JOSE; COFFEE AND CHOP-house; doing good trade; 4 rooins^aud cot-
tage attached ; rent low. Apply 181 sfflfci> First
street. San Jose. au23V.t»
|,AKERV,CANDY AND STATIONERY'S

*****~
'*

for sale: no reasonable offer refused ;mv
at once. 1038 Mission st.. next to-50hn0!.-r
\\rANTED—TO LEASE A PAPER X
*» across the bay. Address F., box oOs^,

office. au22 \'•\u25a0.

DRUGSTORE FOR SALE
—

FIRST CLiCSS: .
\J richly furnished; part exchange Ai'^%-ss

box 5, Los Gatos. Oat auVvf.'t %

MAN WITH SOME MONEY TOTAKE INTER-
J-'JI est ina saloon: experience not necessary. Ap-
ply at 633 Howard st. ana tt*

PARTIES THINKING OF OPENING NA^
J- loons or stores near the fair grounds willnnd
it to their advantage to call and see my outfit*,newand second

-
baud, of bars, backiiars. mirrors,

shelvines, counters, showcases, scales, safes. iitn>-
*

leums. etc.; largest stock ami only store In the
city of this kind.

J. NOONAN. 1017 to 1023 Mission st., above
Sixth.

OPEN EVENINGS. au'.'O tf

I/OR RENT
—

RESIAURANT. 17 LEI!>E3<;"
dorffst. au2o 7t»

VOR SALE—A BARGAIN; HOTEL OF1 49rrooms: doing a good business; must be soldon account of sickness. Apply at Park H«m
2759 Mission st. M'iU7t*
/-<ABINET-MAKERS AND CARPENTERS AN
V established business of 12 years, withmachin-

Icry, low rent, cheap forcash: owner retiring from
business. Inquire at Call Office, 1010 lima nwiy,
Oakland. au.i.»7t

IST BE SOLD—CANDYFACTORY AN ICE-.i»Icream saloon; no reasonable offor refused.
1030 McAllister st. anl97t«

OAKLAND PAPER ROUTE: PAYS *SA~PK~Kmonth; $1250. For particulars apptv- this
office.

____^ ill
'17 tr

pOUNTRY HOTEL OF 30 ROOMS, 40 MIL: S
\J fromcity; doing a fine business; publir ball
attached: all well furnished: piano, billiard
tables, etc. Particulars 40Ge.try St.. room A 15 tf

L INE CORNER STATION AND FANCYIgoods store; cheap. 1669 Mission st. and tf
CHAMROCK SALOON: TERMINUS McALLIS-
-0 ter, Geary and Powell car lines, entrance to the
park; account of death. Applyat saloon. jy29 lm

CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESS CONDUCTED FOR
\J merchants; loans negotiated; compromises
and settlements effected; strictest secrecy. E. J.
EPSTEIN. 3i3 Pine st. room 34. 1yItr

lodging-houses for salk.
Ts[alkgXin"sTnTCo?)gT>^^

~-~^~

D 24 rooms, worth $2000 81400
6-room flat 250 Bl

I14-room house, fine corner, only 550 W*
100 bouses, all sizes, prices $100 to $10,000 .
25 houses to exchange for anything. Apply to
H.C. DECKER. 1206 Market st. •_
1?OR BARGAINS IN LODGING-HOUSES SEE'

(it B STRAND. 80 Kearny. 1_
7 1 ROOMS: NEWLY FURNISHED; EASY
1-± terms. Pac. EXCHANGE. 23 Kearny.

•
Olj^T- 18 ROOMS: CORNER HOUSE: FINK
tjjtlIO. furniture; north of and near Market:
sickness: sacrifice .C. G. CULVER. 961 Market. a*

\u25a0\TICELY FURNISHED HOUSE, 26 ROoHS; ll*i.\ blocks from Kearny st.: full or gentleman
roomers. Address House, box 95, Call Branch
Office. au22 St*

WANTED,A ROOMING-HOUSE. FROM\' 10 to 25 rooms: state lowest price. AddressBuyer, box 91. Call Branch. aul7 lit*

QO-ROOM LODGING-HOUSE; $500; RENT
-O $100. 17 Fourth st. nus tr

\u25a0OBSKS.

TWO FINE SADDLE AND BUGGY HORSKS
1forsale. 512 Bay st. au'_>o 7t«
yoUNG CARRIAGE HORSE. 1OAK DERBY
-I wagon, harness, robes, blankets, etc.. almost

new, for sale cheap. Olympic Club Stable, Slitter
and Powell aui3tt

AT THE UNION HORSE MARKET M)
Sales Stables, 862 Howard St.. near Firth, S. 1.,

can be found the greatest bargains In horses, har-ness, buggies, wag ns, etc. 1liberal advances o .all
consignment!: auction sales «-very Thursday 11
a. m. CURLKYitMcBRIDE. Auctioneers. 6m
pENTKNNIALSTABLES—CARRI AUKS.ROCK-
V aways, victorias, buggies, etc.: 1631 Califor-
nia St., bet. Larkln and Polk.; telephone t>6x. M.
CONLON. proprietor. mr!3tt

WAGONS AND 0A&BIAOBS.
"fljfQA LEATHEH

-
TOP BUGGY. Vv'~COrT

tJTOV'. Harrison and Fremont. au22 8t»
QKCOND-HAND WAGON FOR SALE CIIKAP
w^ 1114 Harrison st au!B tf

MEUICAL.

L^XDlKsTTc^mifHKsT^ LIShTpeN^yT
royalPills (Diamond brand) are the best "safereliable, Take no other. Send 4c (stamps) forparticulars. ••Relief forLadles," in letter by return"U- .At

K.
drH?slsts

-
Chicbester Chemical Co.Philadelphia. Pa. npa SabuTh ly

PRIVATE HOME IN CONFINEMENT. 1009X Jlisslou si.—Lidles whodesire to go into con-
finement with every care and at[ei>dauco of Ger-man physician ana graduate midwife willfind
same M the above address: diseases of ladles 11specialty: cures lmiinnii'i-ii;baby adopted.l23u

CONTRACTORS^ANIT BUILDERS.

SANITA ANDBXfnSBLIXo'U.
O HUF3CHMIDT. 623 G. (i.aye.; lei. 2vJ6S. 8 «

HELP WANTED—CONTINUED.

TrAirUJEKS^GOOD^ PAYING SHOPr<"H !• AP.
nApplyJ. B.U.131 Eddy st. an22 3t«

TAPANESE FIRST-CLASS HELP FURNISHED
J by Pacific Enterprise Company, room 20. 222

Post St.: telephone aulß 15t«

\V ANTED
—

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY'* shipping Agency. 313 Pacific st. an-.'o 7t»

DOOMS WITH '1 BEDS. $160 PER WEEK
It3ti'6 Naton.a St.. near Fifth. an!97t«

L<'R SALE-SUOEMAKER-SHOP. 702 MIS
gion st. aa«l 7f

AI'ITOL HOUSE, 637 SACRAMENTO ST.—
L' Rooms 200 to $1night: 3 nights s(>c. auls tt

Ir»REE COFFEE AND ROLLS TO LODGKRS
1 Hcme lodctng-house (new house). 704 Saosome;

single rms ViOc to $1 night. $1 to S3 week. au!2tf

1t iAMEN WANTED—SINGLE ROOMS ldcTO
L''U2jc per ulght; clean and airy. Maine

House, 6i4 Kearny St.. cor. Commercial. aulO lm
EN TO TAKE LODGING-15C TO SSC PER
night; single rooms: best in city. Railroad

House. ;> .> Commercial, below Montgomey.my3o ly

iv ANTED—LABORERS and MECHANICS TO*'
know that Ed Rolkin. Reno House proprie-

tor,still runs Denver House, 217 Third st.: 150
large rooms; 35c. Pr night: »1 to s3 pr week. 20 If
IRANCH HOUSE, 861 MARKET: ROOMS. 25c

to $1 per night: $1 to $3 per week: tire rscapes.

SINGLE ROOMS. 12V«CANIGHT.75CA WF.KK.
>!? Lindell House. Sixth and Howard sts. my26tt

IEST IN CITY—SINGLE ROOMS, 15,20 AND'» 25 cents per nl.'ht: $1, *1 25, $160 per week.
Pacific House, Commercial and Leldesdorff.ml7 tf

HOUND TO WAKE YOU—R. K. WKNZKL'S
I:electrical alarm clock. 607 Montgomery. *7Bin
irrMEN WANTED TO TAKE LODGING;
-LIO finest house In the city: 10c. 15c and 25c
per night. 624 Washington st. aulOtf

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS TO SELL PATENT DANDELION
-rl Beer. 1032 Market St.. room 7; 3to 5and 0
to 9. au24 3t*

HOUSES WANTED.
\\'ANTED—COTTAGE OR FLAT OF 4 OR 5**

rooms withstublo for 3 horses. Address c.
W.. lmx 141. Call Branch office. :<n23 3t*

% ROOMS WANTED.

POO M WANTED—ALL EJN
-It renting Agency. 1027 Market st. au24 Bt*

PROPERTY WANTED.

\\*ANTED—FURNISHED HOUSE, 8 TO 10
»' Thoroughly responsible family of 4

want modern, nicely furnished house; no chll-
dr?n: north of post st. and west of Van Ness aye.
Address H. E. WRIGHT, 518 Montgomery St.,
stating re-it. »u24 7t

TED-MISCt-LLAXEOUS.

TO EXCHANGFTXRIo^FrANTT'FoiPLuIM-
ber. P.. box 162. call Branch Office. au24 3t»

PERSONALS.

YOUNG SINGLE MAN; PROPRIETOR OF A1good, welllocated hotel; wishes a lady or gen-
tleman partner with some capital. Address H. M.,
box 128. Call Branch. au24 ThSa>u at*
/1ENTLEMAN WITH SOME MEANS TO11tnke charge of business for lady. Callat 1032
Market St.. room 7. from 3 to 5 and 8 to 9. a24 3t*

OONG ANDDANCE TAUGHTIN 10 LESSONS
0 by a popular Hong-anU-dance artist; engage-
ments cot when finished. IRVINE'S Academy
927 Mission st.

•
1 OB A GOOD MKALTRY THK SOUTHERNr Pacific Restaurant by the California Market;
under new man^g»nient. au24 3t»
DAD CARPETS WOVE TO ORDER AND FOR
l» sale: also chenille-wove rugs and sIU-rar por-tieres, arid dealer in carnet twine In hank or chain

at lowest rates. GEO. MATTHEW,709 Fifth St.,
Oakland, Cal^ j>9SuTh :-;m

JOHN RYAN. FORMERLY OF SAN JOSS—
v Please communicate witn L. L.L.. box 20, this
office, and learn something to your advan-
tage. au23 3t*

\\r ANTED—BY A YOCNG MAN: THE AC-*• qualntance of a respectable young lady; ob-
ject matrimony. Address T. A.R., box 110, (all
liranc.'i Oftlcw. au'_'3 'Jt»

\u25a0\1 RS. UMBSER. GERMAN MIDWIFE,420
J'

•
Nat 0111:1 st. ; a 1 female complaints succeslully

treated: private home inconfinement. »u22 lm

ADVICE FREE IN ALL LEGAL MATTERS.
G. W. HOWE, atty.at-iaw.l7 Stockton. au22tf

rUMTtKK-CARPK i -8 ro'VES. \u25a0r HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
CASH OB EASY TIME PAYMENTS.

Bed Sets, polished oak, 7 pieces $35 00 up
Parlor sets, polished oak or walnut,

6 piece? , 45 00 up
Cook stoves and Ranges..". 8 50 up
Klt'litnChairs 60 up
Folding Beds 20 00 up
Kitchen Tables 135 up

Carpets. Oilcloth, English linoleums, etc.
Leading outfitter. Largest stock. Lowest prices.

J. NOONAN', »
1017-1019-1021-1023 Mission St., above Sixth

OPEN EVENINGS.
A large stock or second carpets and fur-

nlture always on ha nd at half price. au2o tf

I11-COVKRV-WKI TAKEN OUT IN
I' short time; good for s<ln and » ervrs; 1007

Market st, room 13; hours— 9 to 11a. m . 4 to 6p. M. MRS. DEW EN. auJOlm
DALACE HOTEL CARPETS-1000 YARDS OF
I liechoicest parts of these carpets still on band.
Iwillcut these for any size rooms or halls. Best
Blglowbody Brussels. Greatest kindof bargain.
Call early. J. NOONAN, 1017 to 1023 Mission
St.. above Sixth. au2o tf

T AI>Y WITH SOME CAPITAL TO GO INTOJj business: transactions most honorable. Ail-
dre»s A. F. W.. box 137. CallBranch Omce.aulB 7**DVICE 1Ui:i:-LAWOFFICE, 17 STOCKTON-» St.:divorce laws: collections: marriage con-tracts prepared: business quietly transacts d. a*tf

\IERCANTILE TOILET COMPANY SUPPLIESi'loffices, business houses, saloons, drugstores
etc., withtowel service. CARO 4 GALLAND.124Pinwgt.:telephone 6774. aul Ira

HENRY HUFSCHMIDT.SA.NITARYPLUMBERami r.isilrter: jobbing. 623 Golden Gate aye
Telephone 2368. jvlStf

PRESS GOODS', SILKS AND CLOAKS CAN.» be bought in our dress goods department oneasy payments at the lowest cash prices; Inspec-
lion invited and credit given to all. M. FRIED-
MAN ,v CO.. 224-226-228-^3O Stockton st, 237
Post: open evenings. jyl3tf
T C. LAWSON— TINNING AND SHEETIRON0. Works, ?03 Battery St.; jobbing of all kinds

''one- jets in

JP. Mcelroy, attorney, removed. from Oakland to 91Chronicle bldg. mrl'2 6ra

HIGHEST PKICE PAID -FOR CAST-OFFclothing, books, novels: postal. 247 •ltn. tf

HIGHEST PRICE I"AID CAST. OFF CLOTH-Ing, gold, jewelry, boots. KLEIN,109 Slxth.tf
i
'ET YOUR HOUSE PAINTING. PAPERIN!}.
1 dreorattng and tinting done reasonable at G.

ORSI'S. 25 Montgomery aye. apl6 10m
l\ INDOW SHADES MANUFACTURED TOOR.*'

der by WILLIAMMcPHUN.U96 Markct.2*tf

J" L.CAHILL,107 SIXTHST.. COR. MISSION-.Most complete paper, paint and whitening
establishment in San Francisco; honest work
honest prices. je22 tf

CAPTAIN J. B. JONES & BRO.. ENGRAVERSV and Jewelers, 1029 Front. Sacramento, Cal. tf
DIANO LESSONS BY GERMAN LADY:1bait hour. 931 Market St.. room 32. my27 3m

CiHJ?£££?Z £*l> BEST IN AMERICA-THEy.. T CALL
-

Sent to any address in the
United States or Canada one year for $1, postage

DRKsSMAKKHS.
SDITS, SSftO VTt WORK (iUAR-

-0 anteed. 612 post st. au23 tf
1 AKING-SUITS $4 UP- CUTTINGL/ and fittinga specialty. 520 Taylor, aull tf
OIYLISH DRESSMAKING: SUITS $3 50 UP;
Oguaranteed. MRS. PHIILIPS, 311 Tenth. 9 tr

DRI>>ES STYLISHLY MADt.Tfi GUARAN-
teed: troin $350 up 119 Stockton, jylltf

PIANOS. VIOLINS AXI)SHKKT MUSIC

vVl .̂'^ NKW WANOB; $22T< ZS£.> > BJ N.I. ci riaz « son, 725 MarKst. aulB ltn
i^1 X.INK PIAX°:\u25a0* BARtTAIN. BYRONtIP-LOU. MAUZY. 3UB Post st . -

au9 tf
L> YRON MAUZY,INTO 314 POST ST.. SOUK\u25a0J agent Sohmer &Co.. Newly *Dd Evans pianos;
elms™ above all others for Lelaud Stanford Jr.
PBlTsrstty. .-•

-
iitf

K\ G. BADGER. 9 THIRDST., COR. MARKET.• Hallet & Davis and Klmball pianos andorgans: Palllard's music-boxes: musical merchan-
dise: novelties, etc.; sheet music be. jyBtf

QTECK. CIIICKERING A SONS. VOSE AND
O other pianos sold on $10 instalments. BENJ.
CURTAZ * EON, sole agents. 726 Market st. ap3tf

KOHLER A CHASE. 20. ab ANUSOO'FARRELL•t., leading pianos and organ*: oldest music-
house: Urgegtstock^eagy terms; low prices. ap23tf

A LOT OF SECOND-HAND SQUARE PIANOS:-TV fine condition; at a sacrifice. KOHLER *
CHAB;•. 23 O'Farreli st. jy29tf

A I.L KINDS OF REPAIRING AND TUNING;
\u25a0r\ low prices; first-class work. KOHLER ACHASE, 28 O'Farrell st. de7tf
MAI'VaIS',7«» MARKET:lOC SHEET MUSIC;m Decker & Son pUno»: "Ideal" guitars, ]a22 tt

MONEY TO LOAN.

M^ 6VEYTuATETrnrj^rEiTRY^frD~7??^
valuables at the Security Loan Bank. 1108Market, nr. Mason; private entrance 7 Turk.»p9 tf

MONEY AT 6% ON FIRST *SID MORTGAGES
without delay. MURPHY. 628 Maruet.ip3 6in

7 PER CENT; CITY LOANS; No DELAYt J'KIST <£ WiiOI.LF.Y. 4 New Motitg'y st.ap3U t'f
SEWING MACHINES^

C> I 7A~^'^» 5̂ r-^i-MKN"tT^sTng"
Vp It: new improved higharm; 4 drawers- other
makes or new improved machines .it reducedprices: rent *2 per month. 145 Sixth st. jyl9tt~~~

FINANCIAL^
CAN FRANCISCO CoTLinnERAtrLOAN BANK-O 538 Kenrny. only corporation that lends money
on diamonds, watches ;low interest. oc4tf

SITUATIONS WANTED
-

COXTINTTKD.
SOI*KR, RELIABLE YOUNG MAN WISHES A
k \u25a0 situation of any kind of light work: laWilling
and industrious: has bad 14 years' experience In
hotel and restaurant. Address L.1., box 91. Call
Branch Office. au23 at*
\u25a0yOUNG SOBER GERMAN WANTS A STEADY
JL place: Is a good drivsr of bakery or laundry

waeon: bandy arouud bouse. P. I'.ERGMann,
113t» Market st. au2H 2t»
yOUNG SWEDE, 20 YEARS OF AGE. TALL
1 and strong, wants situation on ranch picking

fruit or creneral work:can drive and take cure of
horses. Address tfOu Minna st. au-'- tit*

VV ANTED—SITUATION BY A YOUNG GER-'*
man and wife as barkeeper and do genera!

housework. Apply U. W., 114 Fourth st. au22 3*
IV A DANK IN PRIVATE PLACE, UNDER-'*

stands care horses, cows, chickens and make
himself generally useful: good reference. Ad-
dress Useful, box 98. Call Branch. an22 3t** N INDUSTRIOUS, INTELLIGENTGENTLE-
.'* man of 24 years wishes oftice position; speaks
English and German: best references. Address
I.1., box 88.Call Branch. au22 3t»

<^« -n TO $100 WILL BE PAID BY AN ABLE,
V*-** reMabie. sober man. to party securing him
position of any kind. Address A.D. M..1013yaLarkln st. au22 3t*

YOUNG SCOTCHMAN WANTS SITUA-J- tion to work in wholesale or retail bouse, to
drive delivery-wagon or make himself generally
useful; wages no object at start where steady job
can be had. Address Y. S.. box 123, Call Branch
Office. au22 3t*
\ OUNG MAN WISHES POSITION IN A GRO-

\u25a0

*
eery store for genera! work; cm give good

references; strictly temperate: also abstniniug
from the use of tobacco and cigars. Address G. T.,
box 10.'. Call Branch Office. au-'J 3t«
yot'N'i MAN,STEADY AND INDUSTRIOUS.Iwould like to get situation in the city wherehe can make himself generally useful. Address

D. J., box 19, mis office. au!B tf
\' OUNG MAN. CAPABLE AND ENERGETIC.
I28 yeans of age, wishes position as clerk orbookkeeper, quick at figures, and good writer.

Address J. P.. box 34. this office. au!B tt

SINGLE. MIDDLE-AUED GENTLEMAN OK
ieducation and experience wHne* engagement
an inauaufer of ri-aiestate or other property: ref-erences required and given. Address W. O.IL,
431 Montgomery st. auJO 7t*

FEMALE HELP wanted.

V\ OHKI.M, HOUSEKEEPEB WIDOW''
er's family, S2O, see party here 10 o'clock:

second-?trl clergyman's bouse. *J0: rnlddle-aced
woman for co-.d place. $20: chambermaid and
waitress. $20. and girls for housework. R. T.
WAKD A- CO.. 810 Clay st 1

\\' ANTED MOTHER AND SON TO WAIT ATIIhelps' tai.le In hotel. $36; 4 French and Ger-
man second girls,S2O and $25: nurse, *25:girl
for housework, a short distance, $30; 6 cooks,
with 4ud without washing, $-*. $30 and $35:
lady's maid and seamstress, $-5: seamstress and
chambermaid, $.r>: working housekeeper, $20,
see party here at 10:30. to-day; 2 boarding-house
cooks. $_'5 and $30: 4 waitresses and chamber-
miiidj,.*3O. anila great many girls to fill situa-
tions In city and country at i*JO, $J,5 and $30. J.
F.UKOSETT A CO., 312 Butter St. 1
i.ANTED—m i;>i FOR INFANT,$25, MUST

hew; 3 waitresses for hotels nnd uoarding-
bouses in city,$20 each: 2 young strong second, girls, each: I>u 'dress for private family.$30;

i 10 you c housework girls for German families.
\u25a0 $-0 and $25: chambermaid. first-class hotel. $15:
;20 housework clrls, 526 aad *20. Apply SUSS

fLUNKETT. 424 Buttl r SI 1_

RKFINED WORKING KEEPER, $J0; 2
eaoka,f3a and $30: second $29; 2 wait-

resses and chambermaids. $-0 and •26; 10 house-
work pirls.city and ooantry, $-0, *-.'> and $30: 4
young girl» assist, $15 Apply MISS CCLLEN.
106 Stockton st., room 2. 1_
i\ OMAN FOR HOUSEWORK ON A RANCH.
11 •- ':3 in family; rare paid. Apply Miss
CULI -\u25a0 105 Stn kton St.. room 2. 1_
INFANT'S NURSE, $-'5: NURSIC, ONE CHILD,
-1 $20; cook, hotel, $40. Apply MISS CULLEN,

\u25a0 IPS Btocnton st., room 2. 1

\ \\ ANTED
—

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY COOK.*'
*\u25a0.!): .' co.>ks, small country hotels. 935 and

$40; strong young Scandinavian girl to help In
laandry. $26: 'i Scandinavian chambermaids,
country. $15 each; German second girl,short dis-
tance, j'JO; French lady's maid to travel: waitress,
private hoarding-house, $20. c. R. hansi-.n &
CO., 110 Gcny st. 1_

U' A.nTED
—

FRENCH MAID TO IRAVEL,
> jr.; waitress, colt'ee parlor,s2s: nurse. 3chil-

dren, $•.'(>-. lierman and Scandinavian girls for
housework," s29: maid on ayacbt to travel. $20;
waitress and parlor m till, $25. LEON ANDRE,

!320 Slitter st. 1
\u0084 AN 1ED—25 GirtLS IO FILL ALL KIND

j Vofsituations. MRS.HIED. 70S Pols: st.
*

V\ ANTED AN EXPERIENCED NIKSEHK!..*'
Applybet. the hours of 10 and 12 at 242J

Clay sf. a 11 -4 '-'t

i
• EX.MAN GIKL: MlSI BE FIRST-CLASS< ' cook and laundress. 1333 '.olden Gata are 2t*

/\u25a0>ook wanted who UNDERSTANDS plain
V.7 Geriuxu eooklnn; $25. 1440 O'FarrelL «24 a*
IV ANTED—GIRL KOR COOK AND GENERAL

: '\u25a0 bous«work; ono who understands German
preferred. Apply _'J9l Sacramento St., bet. la-
\u25a0una and Buebanan.

*

\\ ANTED— WOMAN TOTaKE CHARGE OF "-•
»' small children: wanes $20. ApplyImmedi-

ately, lt-17 Van Ness aye.
•

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK INA
family or 3: $16. 2108 Sacramento. It

iyanted— FOß LIGHT HOUSEWORK, GIRL
*\u25a0 wholiveaat home. 1127 rue st. »

»\ ANTED—GIRL FOR LlliHTHorsEWOP.K :'*
must understand care of baby. 1623 O'Far-

rellst.
•

\"l (JIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
1work. 82* Howard st . flat B. I

11 ANTED-FIRSTCLASS TAILORESS. 635''
California St., room 7.

' *
li
'

ANTKD
—

MIDDLK-A<>ED LADY TO TAKE*'
care of sick lady. 1316 Stockton st.

•

U' ANTED—FIRST-CLASS FINISHER ON CUS-
tom coats. 17 Harriet st.

•
I•< IKITFOR HOUSEWORK; ALSO NURSE-
V' girl. 816 Turk st. . •
\\

-
ANTED

—
YOUNG GERMAN GIRL FOR"^

general housework. 515 Ellis st.
•

Ji %>!-'\u25a0 GIRL IN THE COUNTRY WITH A"'
small family for general hou^rwork and cook-

Ins;; cood waces. Call bet. 8 and 9a. m. or 5 ana
6v.m. at 61 1 Taylor st. au23 3t*
TRONER AT I'AKISII.N STEAM LAUN Y.
1Twenty-ninth and Dolores sts. uu232t*

GIRLS TO LEARN OPERATING ON WHEEL-
er *Wilson machines. Apply 33 and 35 i:at-

tery St.. upstair*. au22 3t*

W ANTIID-IiOOD GERMAN COOK FOR A*'
small rawtly 9toll a. m.,1114 Hush.22 3t»

EMPLOY MENT OFFICE— ANDI ALE
X-ihelp furnished; snort notice. Persons looking
l'ir work railat I. Ii-l.thut.. Th» 1- nrekii. an13 tf

MALE lIEJLP %VANTED.

\\' AN:ED
—

ENGLISH SECOND BUTLER,*'
city,$30 to $35: sexton forCataollc church,

$25 and tonnd; 2 block makers, sandstone. R. T.
WARD A Co., 603 Clay st. 1

IV ANTED-OUK CUSTOMERS To KNOW»* that 11. READY and ROBERT MURRAY areno longer In our employ and are not authorized to
receive orders, collect money or do any businesson our account. R. i.WARD A-CO.. Employment
Agents. »t our oldstand. BOH and 81 11 ClayIt83 bt

U ANTED—MAN TO PAKE CON IRACT TO'•
pick 2300 tons Of grapes st $1 25 per ton,

houses and range rurnlshml :also water and wood
free: provision* furnished if desired; no objec-
tion If a party of 26 men would take the contract
under the supervision of their own foreman. W.
D. EWER * CO., C2tf Play st. 1

vv ANTED—SECOND BUTI.KRFOR PRIVATE'•
family,must be English,$30 a month: also a

Bheeoemaker, $35, and others, at W. D.EWER &
CO., Clay st. 1_
L'OUKMAN AND25 MEN TOTAKECONTRACT
j t<> pick '-'50i> tons or grapes at $1 25 a ton,

house, fuel, water and stove furnished, provisions
advanced, see Dirtyhere; '2 men to make shingle
and box bolt*. $150 a cord; 10 Herman grape-
pickers. $1a day and found; 10 Italian grape-
pickers, $1 a day and round; 10 French grape-
pickers, $1 a day and found. c. R. hansen &
CO., 110 Grary St. 1

MIDDLE*AGED AMERICAN. SHORT ORDER
cook and tend bur for a lunch counter, coun-

try. $40and round: butler with references, pri-
vate family.$30 to $35: cook, small hotel, $35.
C. R. HANSEN A CO.. 110 <»eary st. 1

\\ ANTED—SECOND COOK FOB COUNTRY'* hotel, must understand pastry work, $40;
third conic (or a restaurant, $10; German third
cook for liinciiiiouse, no Kunday work; boy for
kitcbenwork. $3 a week; elderly man for chicken
ranch, etc. LEON ANDRE. 320 Suttsr st. 1
IAGRAPEPICKERS; BLACKSMITH.$30 AND
-Lv/ found: hotel cook. $45; second hotel cookcountry. $10. MURRAY A READY,634 Clay. 1
\\"ANTED—MAN BET. 80 AND 40. RAISED
»' on farm Inolder Stale: must be wining,cleanquick anil temperate: wurk constant but not mu.i-

cular. Address San Jose, pox 134. Call Branch.
•

PANTS AND VEST MAKE):FOR COUNTRYJ KEIS.S BROS., 26 Sutler st. IT, • '

GOOD COATMAKER; $12 A WEEK 627
atom < st. »

PRACTICAL BEDMAKER, GERMAN ORScandinavian. Lfadcli House, hlxtn and How-ard sts.
*

A SECON D-HAND PATENT BARBER-CHAIRSt:for sale; $15 each. 837 Market st. au24 81*
IWANT A SOBER, ACTIVE MAN. MARRIED
X preferred, to take charge of x stock ranch 45miles from this city, wages to be made out of theranch. Address, giving nationality, B. ¥ box
137. Call Branch Office. au93 tf
\\r ANTED— MAN FOR LIGHT WORK;'* $15 a week. 238 Kearny St.. ruom 6.au23 3t»

\\ EAT
-

CUTTER WANTED. SIXTEENTHi*land Market sts au23 M*
"IBONEKB AT PARISIAN LAUNDRY. TWEN--1 ty-nlnthand Dolores st*. au23 2t»* MAN TO TRAVEL THROUGH CALIFOR-
JO. nla and Oregon; light work; good incomeand expenses paid; experience not necessary-
must have »15». Room 14, 331 Kearny «t. 23 3t»
U ANTED—A I-CLASS SALESMAN IN"

large retail gents' furnishing goods store
Address K. N.. box Ihq. Call Branch. au2a 3t«

'

v. ANTED—A BKNZINE
-

CLEANER ANDpresser. onlyan experienced hand need ap-
ply at dyeing establish. 148 Third st. 22 St*

SPECIAL NOTICES-CONTINUED.
IKS*AllL,"lies Should Consult Mr*.Dr.™>-or Lapd ase.rellab«o specialist Inail female <ilseases: have arranged my home to suit rich and
poor:business sirietiv ronfldeotlal ;pills.$1; safe-
guard. 83; home inconnnement at 1130 Market.ly

(KS=* Lailie«—lfIrreifular, **\u25a0* Mr*.PartaI*-^^and ha content at once. 254 V» 4th. aus 6m

f^S" Fr-Rh Clams for halo Cheap. 7 !9Va\u25a0•^ Pacific st. anl Ini*

JK!S* «'anc:-i
—

The Kofhier Cancer Cure**Co. Is located at 70S Fulton. S. F. OiHCU,
Tumors or malistnaat growths are removed with-
out knife or caustic: a guaranteed ctit« a
specialty; call or send for circular: consultation
free. |m.v2B 6m] PHILIP KOKHLER. Mgr.

jlfi^* A Cure Guaranteed— Fren-h Fo-**—r m-ile pillsneverfali insuppression monthly
periods, no matter what cause; always produce
effect desired; ladles, health delicate or other
conditions, should me them. MRS. DAVIES.
1836 .Market st, Murphy bide . r. S3. Xd floorj>p3o

SITUATIONS WAMTSD-FEMAIB.

CITOATION WANTED rOK A BCANDI-
i iinvl-in second girl, with reference. J. F.
CKQ.^KTT & CO.. 312 Slitter St. 1

FRENCH GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO
1upstairs or downstairs work: good reference
given. Address 49 Clara st, bet. Third and
Fourth. au24 3t«
9 SWEDISH GIRLS WANT SITCaTIOnSAS
—i cook and housework: good references. Call
at 908 Geary st. ax.': 3t«
/ lOHPETEN 1 EXPERIENCED NURSE WANTS" > situation as nurse or care of Invalid. Address
Nurse, box 110. Call Branch Office. an24 3t*

RESPECTABLE WOMAN, WITH CHILD OK «
Ityears, wants situation »s working house-
keeper. Mease address W. 11, box 134. Call
Branch Office. au24 3t*

KKSPECTABLE WOMAN WANI SITUAIlON
to do general housework Inrmall family: city

i or country. Please call or address 333 Jessie
Street. au?4 3t*

oung SCANDINAVIAN GIRL wantsIsituation to do general housework, or as cham-
bermaid inprivate lamily. Please call or address1)2 Thirteenth st. air.'4 at*

SITUATION WANTED AS WORKING MOUSE-_
keeper. Address O. C.box 160. Call Branch

Offlce au24 3t«
/COMPETENT WOMAN" WANTS SITUATION"

\u25a0' todo cooking orhousework for small family:
city references: noobjection to the country. Ap-
ply 1210 Scott street. au2 l2t*
yoi'MiGIRL WISHES SITUATIONFORGKN.
J- era! housework; no postals. Call 217*4 Te-
liainist. au24 2t«

I I/YGOOD COOK AND LAUNDRESS TO DO
I*housework inAmerican family; city or coun-
try; good reference. Call 1021 Howard St.,
room 7. au24 2t»

COMPETENT PERSON WOULD I.IKKA MT-
V^ nation to do general housework; is good coi'k:
best of reference". Address .21 Masuu St. -*-I*

nKSPECTABLE WOMAN WaNTH A BITUA-
I' tlon to do general housework inan American
family. Please call or address 144 Fifth nt..
room 12. au24 '.':•

SCANDINAVIANGIRL WANTS SITUATION.
Call Twenty-first and Harrison, coalyard.V4 2*

IAD\ SPEAKING FRENCH. GERMAN AND'
j l^uirlisb Isdesirous to obtain emu.o\m Is

very h:indy withthe needle, and can make herself
generally useful. Address I.M. V.,box IVS, Call
Branch 1 ifllce. au'J4 -t*
V OUNG WIDOW WISHES POSITION AS'

housekeeper in nice small family in city: no
trlflers i.er-.l apply. Please call trom 10 a. m. to 5

IP. M.. 14 Turk st. room 16.
"

/ O.Mri.iJ.Ni WOMANWANTS WORK BTTHE*
day: Isa foodcook, washer and ironer: is neat

and tidy. Please call 25 Ninth gt.. near Market.
•

I.V RELIABLE AMKRICAN WOMAN to do• '
housework InprlTate 1 mlivj city or country.

Call r.w.i,. Market st.room 19.

SI1I!A1lONWA> KD BY 3 SWEDISH GIRLS:
second wnrk: willingto do housework: wages

I$20. Call 647 Stevenson it
_ *_

L"BENCH GIRL, WANTS SITUATION TO DO
P upstairs work and sawing; good reterences;
w:u-c» $!;"\u25a0 to $20. Address F. '•.. box 133, Call
I.ranch omcc •
,1AITRi.SS WANTS DINNER .JOB: FROM*'

stoB p. m Address Wa.tiess. box 121, Call
liranch Offlc.-.

•
CllUATII)N WANTED BY A YOUNG AMER-
O lean woman Co .-\u25a0

-
at house* <t take care

or children. Ailtlress M. >\u0084 box 54, tillsoftice.
•

RESPECTABLE GERMAN -IKI. WISHKS A'
ipoeitl nlnAmerican family; is a cumpetent

cook. Please callor address 1Martha place, off
lieary st.. near Mason.

•
/ Il:l WANTS PLACE TO DO HOUSEWORK.
'3 cooking: reference. Applyat 1613.-2 Steven-

ison si.. near 1 1. hi eutb.
" »

SITUATION WAVIll)BY A COMFI I 1
0 woman to di gener.ii housework; Is good plain
< ock. Apply... Ml!>8lo:i St.

*
v OUNG BIRL v. 01 I.l)I.IKE TO WORK IN A
1 store: best reference irivoii; will work for rea-

sonable wacea. Ail.li-!->> >;. M., box 10, Call
Braucti OlBce. BO iLarkln gt.

•
A 1> Mi McFABLIN NOW HAS TWO SCOICII

-V sisters for cooking and second work, local re-
ference*, $30 nud $ 5; also reliable women for
any position. 4 6 Bth St.. near Broadway. Oak-
land: hours 10 to 5:30 v.m. au23 3t

\\ ANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE OIRL. A•' position to do licht housework. Call :.t 6
Russell St.. off Hyde. bet. Union and Greeu: no
postals answered. ;«uJ:i :>t*

POSITION WANTED BT RESPECTABLE
young widow to keep house for respectable

gentleman; 1 bare 1 child: wages moderate. B.
C,box 141. Call ranch Offl>e. au23Bt"

ELIABLE tOUNtt WOMAN WANTS A SIT-•» nation as wetnurse. Please call or address
«08,iNatoma St., upstairs. »n2.t 3t*

KKLIABLI GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO
Jk assist light housework; no cooking. Please
callor address 448"... Natoma st au23 Bt*

GERMAN COOK WANTS A SITUATION IN"x American family Please address G. <•., box
163. tali branch 1 mcc. an23 2t»
IIANTED—BY AN ABLE AND COMPETENT*'

Ueraiaa girl a place to do general housework
!or Chamber work; in the city or country. Inquire

at 607 Post St. au23 3t*

pY FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER: PERFECT• '
fitter and designer; best of reference given;

terras $1 60 per day. Call or address 1607
Buchanan st. au23 3:*
.1 SITUATION BY A YOUNG~GERr*•

man girl a* chambermaid In a private fam-
ily:city or country. Call 108 TwelfthM. near

salon. itu'J:i rtt*

V SWEDISH GIRL SPEAKING GERMAN
and English to do general housework. Cillor

address l'J Hawthorne st.bet. Second and Third.
off rolgom. au'J3 .'t*

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE> -clrl to do con ; work and sewing ina private
famiiv:city references. Can be seen for 2 days uts'jO Stevenson st. au23 'M*

DELIABLE WOMAN WISHES A iIA IlONIV us infant's nurse: best of reference Riven. Ad-
dress F. 1., box '.if.. Call i.ranch. an23 -i*

V\ ANTED—EMPLOYMENT, BY THE WIDOW"
of a BapM.u minister witha daughter 14 years

of age. J. C. R.. 521 Valencia st. au^2 7t*
IWILLPAY $-2 50 TO ANY ONE GETTING ME-I a steady piare in store or factory. Call or ad-

dress .1. <.. 14J3 Montgomery st. auH2 ,t«

SWEDISH GIRL WISHKS POSH lON TO DOupstairs work or housework Incity or country.
Call_64f» Howard "._^ au2i3t*
I <\u25a0 KKEEPER— YOUNG GIRL WANTS POSI-
J-» tion as assistant or lightbookkeeper or cashier-
references. Address L. graeber, 2121 Fill-more st. au-ja 3t»

DRKSSM WOULD LIKE FEW MORE
XJengagements by the day: terms $160. Ad-
dress P., box 115. Call raich omce. au'J'.' 3t»

\\ IDDLE-AGED NURSE WOULD LIKETHEi»l care of an Invalid: day or night. AddressNurse, box 35. Call Branch office. au'.'a at*
WISS GIKL WISHES A SITUATIONTO DI)
igeneral housework or upstairs work. Please
call 621 Commercial st. .iu'22 Bt*
pELIABLKGIRLWANTS UPSTAIRS OR G KN-
itera: housework. Please call or aduress 417i»
Clementina st. au22 3t*
SCANDINAVIAN WOMAN WISHES WORK*>> by the day or would take home towels, nap-kins, aprons to wash; good laundress. Please call

430 Unlon_st. an22 at*

MEAT GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO
J-^i housework or second work In private family.
Address 2111... Perry st. au22 3t»
L'IRST-CLAKS LAUNDRESS WITH BEST OF'

reference, wishes to go out washing, ironing;bouse, store or office cleaning. Apply 667 Mis-
sion st. au."J 3t*

ANTED-BY A PROTESTANT AMERICAN'» gentlewoman, position of responsibility;governess, housekeeper, nurse or companion to an
Invalid:particularly fond of little children. Ad-
dress American, box 60. this office. an!B 10t»

AwKKK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS
—

THE
•WEEKLY CALL.Inwrapper, for mailing.

SITUATIONS WA.MEO-MALE,

yOUNGMAN (DANE) WOULD LIKE A SIT--1 uitloii: caD drive and take care of horses ana
knows the city well good references If desired.
Address Dane, box 102. Call Branch Office. a24 3*
pHRISTIAN GENTLEMAN POSSESSING
\J small capital will find permanent and lucra-
tive position. Address L. S.. box 156, Call
Branch Office. au24 ;-tt»

\OUNG BARBER FROM THE EAST DE-\u25a0 sires a situation. Address R., box 33. this of-
flee. « an24 3t*

SITUATION WANTED—MAN ABOUT PLACE:
rood all around man; work cheap. Address

W. X..box 43. this 1 Bee.
*

(JOOKKI-.EPKR. RELIABLE AND WELL EX-« perlenc<Ml, wants position. Address B. K. Vox
3. this office. auV3 7t»

(
'000 MAN WANTS SITUATION AS TEAM-'• ster; city or country. A. J., box 34, this

offlce. au23 st*
\ JARRIED MAN WOULD LIKE A PLACE AS"• porter: is capable, willing,and a good carpen-
ter: bas city reference. Call or address A. 11.,
1029 Church St. « : au23 St'
I,HIM( I.ASS PAINTER AND PAPER-hANG-• er, with stagings and tools, would liketo bear
from parties requiring such work; will paper
rooms and furnish paper, $:» 60 For estimate*
Please call or address Painter, 1127 MUsion.2 J i*

_^
XOTICK Oi .i,i>.-.

T'lt' s "th >:i Prarciacn Lode • •
&--'** No. '.'IV.Y.and A. *.1., me«ta iihs^\
KVEMMIat 7:30 o'clock for third decree. v; jf
By order of the master. /\#r\
J F, C. HAKE,Secretary.

E^r?" California Lodjra No. I. I. a
.Or-f aril A. H.,willmeet THIS (THURB- £XDAY) EVKNI.NU. AUaust 24. at 7:S'l'\?V r

o'clock. Si-run i aejree. By order of tne/vN
master. [1] FKA.NKUN 11. DAY.Secretary.

»r^» !><>ric «.«1 "Ho .Jr., r.ami a»-*? A. SI., 121 v.i IjSt.—Called meeilnc A*
THIS r.VI.MM,at 7:»0 O'clock, .-,,,,:,.!if2%degree. All Mancms «i,d s .jotirnlncr l>retU-«^^N '.ren are invited, B] <rder of the W. X.
I ADOLPH KKUNBCIII. Secretary.

iTt^3 (in]den Onto li, nee Sn. /r**wfc^er 2. 8. v. A. of Cal -ll)o r^cuiar rVfe4-»
'

mcciii w iibn held illiS ( I'IIUKSDAV) A&JjuSh
XVi SI August VJl.at K. of K. H. Hall.V Va; 8o'clock. >of>C7

J. J. DONNE. President.Tiros C. KiNSKfiAV,H""or.iinz Secretary. 1

y^sSr* The \u25a0 nctllr Courslui; «.'Mil> .jn__^jt*-^ meets THIS KVKXINU at tlar-^I^Syard Billiard Parlor*. VIS O'Farrell Rt. -**
\u25a0I. W. I)akbaii:i.Sec. [»] 11. HULL.Prei.

j^S=* iin<rnail.(i'.al llr therhooil of*-*'P.oiier-niakers and I. 8. of the 1". B. ia I
Canada. Branch :V2—All bodcr-inakcrs are cordi-
ally Invited to attend our nt-xt meeting, August
'29. at Ixora Hall. Mission st ,bet. Third andFourth, as business of Importance will come be-
fore the socletv. except members who are ex-
pelled. Per order (W. UILUEKT,President

M. .1. BIBD. Her. Sec. au24 tit
liPalp* < iti*\u25a0'<«' lii<l<-pe>dent Party—Tlu«l*^*'Rxecutlre Counnitiee are hereby notified
to meet at zuo San«om« st. ((iuardlan Assurance
Company), on KKIDAY EVENINO, August 'Jo.
I89:s. at 8 o'clock p. m.. for the purpose of con-
sidering a proposition to donate the funds on
hand to the support of the ,Miiiulutcr Fair. A
fullattendance isr^.|ii<-si.-!.

JOSEPH S. M'KARJb., President.
William E. 1.UT7., Secretary. auga 4t

*tr-]S= niuinlAieetln* —The Annual Meet-**~*r in^ofthe stockholders or the Time Sched-
ule Advertisina and Publication Company for the
election of Directors for the ensuing year and the
transaction of such ot:ier business as may prop-
erly cone beforo thi" s^mr willbe held on SAT-
UKPAY. Au?nst StS, 1893, at 8o'clock p. m.. Millsballdinfc, thira floor, room No. 6. Local i*>isa. n^er
Association. [anlßta] B. N. HOWLKV,Sec.
Et^= To Fraternal nnrt Other Societies

—
•*-- IlanUsomeiy furnished bills to let in Shiels
buildlnir. 32 o'F»rrell it., at reasonable rate*.
Apply to the janitor. Jj-h 6m
(f^£» S>'ci-tt«-a, Take Nolce! Society
**-»' emblems, badges, etc.. made: reasonableprices. 1KHl'. IIKIIH SK A. .< 1 '\u25a0 liush St. te'.'BHm

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IJ^S* -'\Vhit«>iv;i»hi:i|r <'ontr>rtB»**r taken; machines tor sale. 6 Spear. mrlB ly

«T^» His. I>r Iniir. II 6 KiffhtllSt.,
s>~*" Alamoda; private home: diseases of women.
Strap", '"• Schmidt. German MMwife,•*- " 1211% Mission; private home conflnein'nt-
monthly Irregularities cured 1day ;noInstrmU.tf
fg* ••»<l TenanU !j^rtfilfor S4. CoV-»»«*' lections made, city or Ci nntry. Pacific Col-lection Co.. 416 Mont^'y Kt.. r. 6. Tel 6fiBU.dea« tt
St^jS" John F. Lyons. Notary Public an.l\u25a0r-J^ Commissioner of Deeds, office 607 Mont-gomery; telephone 6439: rtsldence 220 aStelner
\u25a0**«•«• ]e9tf

Jt^» liooks Boujtht »n«l Sold. Hcaly &l*^^ PALY. 408 O'i arrell st. 18 tf
£"]»* Whit mine rooms. Si lip;P»|.*r neIP^y $5 up. GKU.HAHI.MA .513 Ilurd»t. 2tr

s?^= V.-. Hall, li:'ii \u25a0*«"•*•«, Murphyu^-* building rooms 53 and 54; disease* of
W{""«p

-
JylB

Walter AllI.adi<>>>! Near or Far: Consult»-J
°r tuo ever-reliable physician of SO y'rs'

widepractice. I»h. axtiuh .the only qualified,
trusty »peciallst here) fur sure, quicK relief of lr-
resularitles or suppression, any tune or cause, by
an Improved, pjUßleu method, superior to all
else: no instrument, 'lectriclty, fraud or wrong;
dlsjrac- and suffering nvoldei, Tell Invalids• Lad!es,marrleri or single, assured true lyinpathy,kind »idIfIn trouble, honest treatment and safe,easy cure cnarant'a. Lady a*sl«tatit. ]• tients un-
successfully tr.Mted or imposed upon by others
especially invited. Private home Inconfinementwith every care and attendance of physican andnurse. Hal,es adopted. Travelers attended nodelay and no failure. Terms reasonable t<» all. V•(.old pills, strong 82. Safeifnards $5. Sure rem-edies sent for home me. Call or write, free, strictconfidence. Da. a.vthan. 229 Kearny St.. S. F.Private ails: blood, debility, obesity sterility
cured. Patients come at once and first to the Doc-tor, arrange Toraceom'odatlon. gave time and cx-Ipense; noun 9 to7. au!s 30t»


